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IN N GID � O U T

O ne of New York’s
leading Southern
chefs, Robert New-

ton, is known for his small,
homey restaurants in
Carroll Gardens, from
Wilma Jean to Smith
Canteen. His new spot is
the opposite of all that.
BlackWalnut (140

Schermerhorn St., Down-
town Brooklyn, 929-337-
1280, blackwalnutbk.com),
located inside a Hilton, has
a larger footprint, with
space for more than 100
seats in a fancier setting.
Newton’s restaurants

usually lean either South-
ern or Asian, but Black
Walnut draws from both,
showcasing down-home
dishes like fish muddle
($22) alongside Japanese
ingredients like togarashi.
The dinner menu begins

with snacks, the most
interesting of which is the

chicken liver mousse with
caramelized cocoa nibs
($10). From there, more
substantial starters include
grilled shishito peppers
with fried sunchokes ($13).
Entrees are all over the

map, from chicken with
crispy shallots, coconut
milk and chili oil ($22) to
pan-roasted fluke with
chanterelles and parsley
root puree ($24). For
something singular, try the
whole-grain mustard
spaetzle with braised pork
($22).
BlackWalnut may be a

major departure for New-
ton, but it retains the chef’s
signature charm to satisfy
his usual crowd.

MEREDITHDELISOBY
meredith.deliso@amny.com

Send out 2016 on a full
stomachwith a special
New Year’s Eve dinner.

Here’s where you can still
make reservations as of press
time, whether you’re looking
for something on the cheaper
end or to splurge.

UNDER$100
NomWahNolita
Fill up ondumplings thisNew
Year’sEve, asNomWah’s
fast-casual locationhosts an
all-you-can-eatdimsumand
openbarwithbeer and
sparklingwine.First seating
$35/person from6:30-9p.m.,
secondseating$45/person
from9:30p.m. tomidnight; 10
KenmareSt., 646-478-8242,
RSVPateventbrite.com

CaffeBuonGusto
TheBrooklyn locationof the
Italian restaurant is offeringa
three-coursemenuwithdishes
suchas grilledoctopus, seafood
ravioli and filetmignonwrapped
withpancetta.Seatingsat 7:30
and9:30p.m., $50/person; 151
MontagueSt.,BrooklynHeights,
718-624-3838,cbgnyc.com

LeftBank
Find festive décor like stream-
ers, noisemakers andhats
alongside thebistro’s three- or
four-course tastingmenu.And
lookout for the3-foot-tall
croquemboucheas it’sparaded
around.First seating$65/per-
son from5-7:30p.m., second
seating$85/person from8p.m.
to late; 117PerrySt., 212-727-
1170, leftbanknewyork.com

Seamore’s
Sendout the yearwith seafood.
The restaurantwill be servinga
four-coursemenuwithwine
pairings that includes oysters,
cured flukeandmisomonkfish.
Seatingsat8and10p.m.,
$75/person;390BroomeSt.,
212-730-6005, seamores.com

Faro
This yearwasabigone for the
Bushwick restaurant,which
earnedaMichelin star. Its four-
or five-courseNewYear’s Eve
menuwill feature signature
dishes like agnolottiwith crab
andporridgewith sunchokes
and truffles.Four-courseearly

tasting$85/person, five-course
later tasting$95/person; 436
JeffersonSt., 718-381-8201,
farobk.com

WhiteGoldButchers
April BloomfieldandKen
Friedman’snew restaurant/
butcher shop is fittingly serving
abeef-themedmenu,with
oysterandbeef tartare, trout
roewithbeef jus, grilled beef
short rib andmore.Call to
RSVP.$65/person,dinner
startingat 5:30p.m.; 375
AmsterdamAve., 212-362-8734,
whitegoldbutchers.com

OVER$100
TheNoMad
Thehotel spot is busy thisNew
Year’sEvewith fourdifferent
packages.Youcanstill score
seats for its four-coursedinner
in itsmaindining roomand the
prix-fixe feast at the Italian-
AmericandinnerMamma
Guidara’s atTheNoMadBar
(the rooftopparty andThe
Magicianaresold out).Dinner
$165/person from5 to9p.m.
and$225/person from9to 11
p.m., 1170Broadway;Mamma

Guidara’s$125/person from5 to
9p.m.and$175/person from9
to 11p.m., 10W.28thSt., RSVP
at thenomadnyc.tocktix. com

UnionFare
Enjoya five-course family-style
meal,withdishes likeoysters
Rockefeller, lobsterNewburg
andDelmonicosteak, followed
byanopenbarwith a liveDJ
andchampagne toast at
midnight.During the latter, go
all out andaddunlimitedDom
Pérignonchampagne.Dinner
andparty$150/personstarting
at9p.m.,AllNightDomanextra
$250/personduringopenbar
from11p.m. to 1 a.m. (must
havedinnerat the restaurant);6
E. 18thSt., 212-633-6003,RSVP
atunionfare.tocktix.com

Gabriel Kreuther
Donyour cocktail attire for a
Copacabana-themed prix-fixe
dinner in themain dining room
or bar. The second seating
includes entertainment, party
favors and a champagne toast
atmidnight. First seating
$150/person from5 to 6:30
p.m., second seating $495/per-

son (wine pairing an extra
$175/person) from8:30 p.m.,
bar seating $115/person from
5 to 6:30 p.m.; 41W. 42nd St.,
212-257-5826, gknyc.com

Massoni
At Chef Dale Talde’s new
restaurant, in the Arlo NoMad
Hotel, enjoy a playful prix-fixe
menuwith dishes like Tater
Tots withmascarpone and
caviar, white truffle and egg
pizza, and sundaes for two,
plus drink pairings.Call to
RSVP. First seating $150/per-
son 6-7:30 p.m., second
seating $250/person 8-10 p.m.
(includes champagne toast on
the roof atmidnight and
open-bar dance party until 2
a.m.); 11 E. 31st St.,
212-951-1141,massoninyc.com

Le Coq Rico
Enjoy a six-coursemenu at
this heralded French restau-
rant, which includes a stuffed
Emden heritage goose and
black truffle shaved over each
course. $135/person from 8
p.m. tomidnight, 30 E. 20th
St., 212-267-7426,
lecoqriconyc. com

Threes Brewing
Sit down for a family-style
feast prepared by TheMeat
Hook, withmeat, seafood,
pasta, a whole roasted pig and
champagne. Then stick
around for drinks and dancing
at the bar, which will be open
to the public with no cover for
those just looking to party.
$125/person from 7 p.m. on;
333Douglass St., Gowanus,
718-522-2110, RSVP at
brownpapertickets.com

YOUR LAST MEAL OF 2016
Enjoya feast this
NewYear’s Eve

RobNewtonbreaks from
traditionatBlackWalnut

Have an Italian-American dinner atMammaGuidara’s at The NoMad Bar.
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Head to Union Fare for a family-style feast.
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GiltCity
NATALIE
BEAUREGARD

2121010001

513 E 6th St., New York, New York City
212.228.2775 www.buenosairesnyc.com

Authentic Argentinean Cuisine

Best Steak House Alternative in NYC”
-Village Voice

addition to the East Village
-Zagat Survey

spot for meat lover’s
-New York Post

Top
Classy

2122926101

© 2016 CSH. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. DIANETICS AND L RON HUBBARD ARE TRADEMARKS
AND SERVICE MARKS OWNED BY RELIGIOUS TECHNOLOGY SERVICES AND ARE USED WITH

ITS PERMISSION. PRINTED IN THE USA.

HUBBARD DIANETICS FOUNDATION HARLEM
228 E. 125TH ST., NEW YORK, NY 10035

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM – 10PM (M-F)
9 AM – 6PM (SAT-SUN)

There are answers in this book
BUY AND READ

(212) 828 1825
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